Emerson-Garfield Neighborhood Council
Wednesday, January 13, 2021

The meeting began at 6 pm with 18 voting members present. The roster also recorded 6 guests. The
minutes were approved without any changes, with no objections and no abstentions.
We discussed traffic calming applications. These will be due on May 22. We will discuss project ideas in a
future meeting. If you have any ideas for projects, submit it on the Emerson-Garfield website or email
emersongarfield@gmail.com
Bill Heaton will contact CHHS/Spokane City rep. regarding EG/North Hill sign, planning to update us next
meeting.
We discussed future in-person meetings and are making mental and logistic preparations for resuming
meeting in person based on Stay Safe Phases, WiFi availability and weather/outdoor venue availability.
Kandace Watkins (on behalf of Councilmember Mumm): If your garbage was supposed to be picked up
on Jan. 13 and was not, leave it out and it will be picked up soon. City Council is working on their first 100
days priorities. The final version will be released soon.
Officer Wells (Spokane COPS): The eviction moratorium has been extended through March, making it
more difficult for them regarding nuisance neighbors. The militia law does not mean that people cannot
open carry firearms.
Anne Luttrull (Emerson-Garfield Farmers’ Market): They will be seeking volunteers soon for the next
season soon. Applications for vendors are now open.
Anne Luttrull (Building Stronger Neighborhoods): They are still researching trainings.
Carlie Hoffman (Pedestrian, Traffic, and Transportation): They discussed the group policies and 2021
goals. The chair is seeking a secretary and vice chair.
Brenda Martinson (North Monroe Business District): They had a very successful Small Business
Saturdays.
Brenda Martinson (Community Assembly): They discussed hiring a facilitator.
Gene Brake (Treasury Report): We earned $.30 in interest since last meeting.
The next EGNC meeting will be held on Wednesday, February 10 at 6 pm.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:14 pm.

